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Calendar for May, 1901.
moon’s changes.

Fait Moon, 3rd, 2h. 19m. evg.
Last Quarter, 11th, lOh. 38m. m.
New Moon, 18th, lh. 38m. m.
First Quarter, 25th, lh. 40m. m.
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MINARD’S.

ABOUT

Peas
WE SELL ONLY THE

“Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD’S LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The imitations resemble 
the genuine artlele In appear- 
ano a only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice ie necessary, as inj rions and 
‘dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
proflt.

Going Out of the

Crockery 
- - - Business.

i TOPICS 0P
TUB MY.

[rivirmirmi iiri hhhdihmhmi hkiwwiwwwI

Father Lambert on Evolution.

-■■B-.-r-

We will dose out our entire stock of
One in particular claiming to be made by a

MEmNT1pXh^;,y"LNi*RD8 UNI- Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N S.

Farm for Sale !
On Bear River Line Road.

That very* desirable farm consisting of 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty! of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscriber», exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James! H. ’ Reddin. Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 
ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

Ilany lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crook 

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. AU 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 
depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

At the close of a discussion on 
evolution between Rev. Simon Fitz- 
eimons and Dr. J. F. Walsh in the 
New York Freeman’s Journal the 
editor writes as ft llows :

We give elsewhere Dr. Walsh’s 
concluding letter on natural selec
tion in its relation to evolution. As 
ltia maiely explanatory of hie posi
tion and introduces no new matter, 

■it closes a discussion that has been 
interesting to those who devote 
special attention to the question. In 
dismissing the subject, we take the 
privilege, common to editors and 
women of having the last word. 
Father Fitzsimone’ request to see a 
case of natural selection appears to 
us to be a natural and reasonable 
one. To say that a process is so 
slow that it cannot be made oogniz- 
able to the senses is to take the ease 
completely out of the court of human 
experience, and therefore out of the 
court of experimental science. To 
“ see " a case doae not mean to see 
the whole and complete operation 
of the process. But it does mean to 
see enough of it to make inevitable 
the conclusion that sqoh a process 
is in operation. You cannot by a 
look see an apple growing, but you 
can see and identify a bud which in 
time you know becomes an apple. 
Here, though you do not see the 
growing, the evidence that such a

that is, evolution that recognises 
the creative act of God by which all 
that existe began to be. That act 
once admitted, the Catholic—eo far 
as any dogma of the Church goee— 
is as free as any one else to investi 
gate and speculate about the pro
cesses of change that are going on 
in this material world about us ; free 
to consider the arguments for or 
against theories new and old, and 
yield his assent to the claims that 
best satisfy hie reason. But to be 
logical and consistent with his faith 
in the Infallibility of his Church, he 
must be always ready to accept 
unhesitatingly any and every dec!

which the Oheroh may deem it 
proper to make on the subject. He 
who is not in that state of mind is 
not a Catholic. Here, at least, is ■ 
point .on which wa are sure Father 
Fitztimons, Prof Selon and Dr. 
Walsh will agree, let the world wag 
or “ evolute ” as it will.

We are shut up in this material 
universe as tightly as a man inclosed 
in a barrel floating in midooean. 
His speculations as to the direction 
he is drifting in are idle guesses 
which serve only to while away the 
tedious hours and drive dull care 
away. They serve In no way to 
help him to a harbor. Information 
of hie course must oome to him from 
without, from the voice of some one 
who knows. So we are shut up in 
this universe floating in undefined 
space, and the speculations and de
ductions of experimental scientists 
as to where we are, the direction of 
our movement and its velocity are 
equally idle as hie, so far as a solu
tion of hie problems of being and

must gradnsll\ 
each other by 
common centre."

b rawn nearer to 
aj.pojobing the

JIBES M. REDDIN,

Ver\HBest Seed, baMISTER-AT-LAW
For a number of jear.1 CAMERON BLOCK, 

Sweet Peas grown from our I CHARLOTTETOWN.
Seed have taken first place in | srspeciei attenuon given toseoUeoUcns

MONEY TO LOAN.

We
_ , . .destiny are concerned. Like him,process is m operation is conclusive. ,L. . , r . .. , . I information of our course must comeOr take the case of the glaciers L , ... A , .., , _ s . to us from without, from the voicementioned by Dr. Walsh. Their . TT. . , . . .„ J , , . . of Him who knows. That voice hascurrent moves eo slowly that one . . . . ., ..... . been heard in the world and waAMH .4 'I'a Ha4a«M1MA I

know whitherward we tend and howounnot
whether
Agassiz

Halifax and Charlottetown.
Last year first and. second 

were awardedprises were awarueu to
Mbits from our Sweet 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower 
Vegetable Seeds,

ex-l
Pea

and

th British and Mercantile
In Our Line of Business.

II —:x:-

see it. To determine 
there it a current, Prof, 

drove a straight line of 
stakes across an Alpine glacier 
from bank to bank. In course df 
time he returned and found that the 
central stakes had moved down 
some distance from the original 
straight line. This convinced him 
and every one else that glaciers have 
a carrent. That is the way, 
take it, that Father Fi tzdmons want» 
to see a ease of natural eeleotion. 
But you will say: It cannot be

we should conduct ourselves to make 
our activities participant ie the 
movement toward the ultimate. 
That is our main business at this 
particular stage of our endless 
career, and to koowit is the highest 
sciencp.

Westminster OathedraL

Cardinal Wiseman-
In the year 1850, on Sept. 29, 

Pope Pius IX. reisiablished in Eng
land the Catholic hierarchy, and 
appointed Dr. Wist man archbishop 
of Westminster with its twelve 
suffragan sees, while at the same 
time he was oreattd cardinal—priest 
of the holy Roman Church. Great 
was the storm that arose in England, 
and it was heightened by the Card- 
inal himself, of course unpremedit- 
atedly. Being in Home at the time, 
he issued thence his well known 
pastoral address to the English 
people, announcing that « your be
loved country has received a place 
among the fair Ohurobes which, 
normally constituted, form the 
splendid aggregate of Catholic com. 
munion ; Catholic Eogland has been 
restored to its oibit in tbe ecclesiast
ical firmament from which its light 
had long vanished ; and begins now 
anew its course of régulai ly ad j'isted 
action round the centre of unity, tbe 
source of jurisdiction, of light, and 
vigor.1' The excited non-Catholios 
were furious, yet the tempest died 
down ; and as ii it had been one cf 
those natoral phenomena that clear 
the air, tbe nl giuus atmosphere be. 
oame clearer in England. “The 
person most persecuted, however, 
oame out of the storm tbe least in
jured and the most honored and 
respected. Cardinal Wiseman rose 
to the occasion in a manner that 
won alike the admiration of friends 
and foes. . , . He guided the furious 
agitation of 1850 so skilfully that 
what had seemed to portend tbe 
renewal of tbe days of persecution 
has proved the harbinger of a new 
era of comparative justice towards 
the Churob.’’ For the remaining 
fifteen years of his life, he labored to 
organize and strengthen to qn ever 
greater degree the Church in Eng
land, building churches, welcoming 
new religious orders, preaching, and 
continuing his special work of 
“bringing English public opinion

war, before .Ranald was aware of 
what was passing on deck and had 
furnished himself with a cutks- ; 
but he, darting like an eagle among 
the victors, actually retook the Bri
tish ship, kllirg, ingle handed, all 
tbe aslouished Frenchmen who 
attempted to withstand his athletic 
rage, and driving the rest over the 
vessel broadside into the sea. His 
retentive memory and mental facul
ties were spared him till within a 
few days of his last; and till above 
ninety be had the use of his power
ful limbs.

“ Hie father, hie brother, and hie 
nephew, aa well as himself, all serv
ed the Prince at the same time, and 
were personally known to H. R. H. ; 
the father had, however, drawn his 
first sword with his Chief, Glengarry, 
under Viscount Dundee, in the battle 
of Killiecrankie, who had tbe Royal 
Standard entrusted to his care, and 
commanded the whole of the Clan 
Donnuill, drawn up as of old on the 
right of the army, which was com
posed almost entirely of the High
land Clans,

" Tue mortal remains of this vet. 
eran we e deposited with the dust 
of hie faihers in Killechoan on Fri- 
day, the 1st of December, leaving a 
wife, three daughters, many grand
children, and several great-grand- 
ohildran to be wail his death ; exclu
sive of sons who had fallen in the 
service of their country, two of whom 
followed the young MacDonell, in 
the year 1792, into the 1st Fencifcles 
Reg menr, thence into the Glengarry 
(or 1 t British) Fenoibles, and from 
that into the line.” This was surely 
the same veteran whose marriage 
was recorded in the previous May, 
although he was thee called Ronald, 
and said to ba in bis ninety fifth 
year —Casket. ,

iitnuUig Hai 
Tie World flier.

The Rosary Magazine for May 
gives us tbe opening number of a

,4ND-

Moore,
Sunny tilde, Charlottetown.

| ASSETS - - MHÏÏjMILLION, DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

.This Company has done business 
I on tbe Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 

| settlement of its losses.
P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNPMAN & CO.
Agen f

[Queen 8t, Dec. »r, 1898.

We make a complete 8fcu4y of what men should YfeaT I seen in that way, because the pro- I write of articles on “The IJiatory of 
and how they should be dressed. oeaa is so slow that tbe time of tbe Westminster Cathedral,” by Austin

human race on earth is too short to Pate8- Thia 8Plendid new cathe- 
note or experience it. But this dral> bailt by Oirdinal Vaughan, 
position, as we have said, pats it the dedication of which is expected 
outside of human experience, and, Pext wbeQ the opening sermon 
as » conséquence, outside of experi- ‘o be delivered by our own Card- 

Under the management of Mr. Sixtus MoLelJan, Has an I mental science. The scientist most loat Qlbbo°8. has already a history 
established reputation lor firbt-class workmanship and per- say the process of natural eeleotion replete with great and glorious 
feet fit second to none in the lower provinces. Every gar h- -itk,“ ‘k“ ——k" 1 m6mories* 10 
ment made here is a walking fashion plate for us. In

Onr Tailoring Department,

filever too 
late to

INSURANCE

Onr Men’s Furnishing Department
WB LEAD THE VAN,

-if you are looking for any later style, qua 
sizes from 12 to 17$ inch, you will find the

Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

Our Repair Department 
has been kept very busy 
this spring. Customers 
realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture 
as good as new.

We have now caught up 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at
tention.

John Newson

I INSURANCE,
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Cembined Audi of above Companies,
$800,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

I,
Agent,

In Shirts—
1 ity or price, in

îere. Our Neckwear—patterns exclusively our own. new 
xjçk of Waterproof Coats and Umbrellas,

GORDON & MoLELLAN
. -V, . <y- »<V4 • I, ,, J F.

Men’s Outfitters.

FOB SALE-

1 B. ABSBIAOLT.

ARSBNÀDLT & MfflZIE
Barristers, Solicitors,"etc.

/(Late of the firma-of Charles Basse 
tit C#., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

/SPPinnO Cameron Block,Kjj'J ivIlO--- Charlottetown.

Aug.'SO. l«?9-y

The House and Lot at Heed of St, 
Peter's Bay, lately occupied "by 

H. K. | Charles McLean, and adjoining the
premises of Lestook Anderson, E^q 

This wogld be a good locality for 
a mechanic or lor a boarding house, 

Terms easy. Apply to
ÆNBAS A. MaoDONALD. 

Oci’iown, April 10, 1901 tf.

and per-1 say the process
is within the experience of the ha memories. To prove this, what 
man race or oukide of it. If within more “ needed than 10 !uole Mr- 
it, what more natural and reason- OWs words: “Its oonoeption, 
able than to ask te have a oue creation and completion are con 
pointed out that Is known to have temporaneons with the reign of tfe. 
occurred since man has been on Sa*lUb OaidinaU, Wiseman,
earth f And if outeid J of human I bLaafag *cd Vaughan... .In 
experience, how justify the expert- Neafing with the history of Weal- 
mental scientists In attempting to min-ter Qathelrql, we purpose, 
base a theory on an experience therefore, to refer briefly to the life 
which they never bad? When,Iand times of Cardinal Wiseman, who 
therefore, tbe solentiats admit that 
the nature of thelr'theory excludes | ^ 
the possibility of giving an instance 
of a case under It, they confess that 
their theory ie uoprovabfe.

But they may urge that while

■rees despatch says:
. .. . --------------- , the gaiety girl who

SUggte.g.JfflîS-.'B h--«AttJwnwdlwMmu.ç.

A London j 
“Rose Boots,

narrate the progreee of the movement 
under Cardinal Meaning; and in 
our third, and lqer, to chronicle its 
structural completion under Cardinal 
Vaughan," To the first of these

WB ARE

Manufacturers and

IVlonuments

JOHN I. HELLISH, M. A. LL B. 
Barrister! Attiraty-al-Lai,

NOTAIZY PUBLIC, etc.

^CHARLOTTETOWN,’ P. E, ISLAND 

Of*ice—London House Building.

1L. Fraser, D. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY to loan. .

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
Legal business promptly attended to. 

Tnvetmente made on beat security, 
ml tec low-

Mon-

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.
BMÜR ill> ifTOMU-ti Ü*
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Gragt West Life Assurance Co

Office, Great Qeorys At. 
Near Bank.Nova Beotia,.Charmttetowr

Nov 899—ly

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
pf finished, work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oairos & McLean's Qld Stand, Kent Street, Ohsrlottetowa.

they have not seen a man pa^g illMtrioM a6n U i6rgei7 due, under 
over a Held covered with snow they 0jd< the wonderfal ren6frpl of 0ath. 
ere juatifled, on seeing hie tracks, in llioU B w in the leat belt 
saying that he pturi over. That Hawal only twepty-
ie true, and when they produce as I #n „wrs gge when ‘be wae ep- 
indisputable tracks of uatural eelee- rw)tor of the BQgliah College
tion, tracks ae well known and easy L, Rome. Sis yeeri latePi he vlaited 
to be recognised «those of the he- U, ,6od d £romthat time on, he 
man foot, they wil eupply grounds mMked fl ttre ther<, Nomla. 
for reasonable belief In their theory I ^ ooaKijator l0 Biehop Walsh In 
of oaturM selection. Bat there h<| ^ ^ ^ ideBtol
must be no flqubt «bout the trgok* ^ , Ostott. In the aposto-
%£££ t*0 I t*to of prsaohtLg and leo*riag, and
etioal track* for real onea. Until I jg apostolate of the prees, he did 
thaw ere produce^ «ed Weatifl^d ^le aid dl.tingni.hbd work. The 
most men will agree with Dr. r
when he eayei “I am net one of,WM drawing wldeepread attention 
thOM who have accepted the Dsr- L th< Catholio Ohraroh. ud tbe
wlnlen theory. large:minded, eoholarly, and renown

The phrase " oreatjop by evolu-jed prelate, freeh Ifotp the fountain 
lion" need by Çr. W»l«h Ie mfe h*4 of things at Home, became 
leading, Orest ion antedntee evoln- naturally tbe centre of attraction In 
tlon; for a thing cannot evolve England for thoughtful men. To 
unteee it ie, and it ie not until mention John Henry Newman 
created. There oan be no creating Ambrose St. John, Frederick Faber,
« gradually," for gradually implies John D. Dalgairns, Biohard Stanton 
motion from one place or state to j g Retcourt, is sufficient to recall 
another by degrees. But created I the great intereete that were at 

I things had no place or slate before l atake when Wiseman wae president 
creation, and there wae ooneequently of Osoott and a bishop as well, with 

I fl° motion^ gradual or otberwiao,! ye 'eygg wide open to thegloriom 
from a state to a state. Nor was!opportunities lying before the
there, strictly speaking, motion I Chpreh in the laud that once reject 
from non-ex stenoe to existence ; for Ld her. He eaw that the timii 
motion implies not only a whence- Catholics, still under the bsne 
to-a-whereto, but time also, a was I public opinion, needed to be rouse 
and an t* Before creation, created t0 the real grandeur of ihtir inhei i 
things were not, had no was from Uooe and to be made fearlessly an 
which to move into is. There was, openly loyal to tueir faith ; and tbi 
therefore, no passage, or motion, or the Ritualists must be induced i 
evolution from nothing to some- Lee that no imitation ot Cathol 
thing. By the creative aot things I devotion1 and praotioes con Id mat 
began to be, and time began with I them Ostholio, without union wi h 
them. Then only could evolution the euooesaor of St. Peter, tie 
begin, if it ever began ; and natural Ohuroh’e divinely appointed and 
eeleotion select, if it ever selected, visible head on earth. Mr Oatee 
In what we have eaid we have been aptly quotee Mr. Wilfrid Ward 
far from intending to imply that a follows : “The Oxford party aui 
Catholic may not believe in evolution1 |he English Çatholios could not be 
in the Christian sense of the term ; brought together direoUy. The,

strength of Catholîtism should have 
its opportunity for influence .'* Hie 
pro-oa'hedral was old St, Mary's, 
Moorfieldf. The hops ha expressed 
toward the end of his life that he 
might be spared to see the beginn- 
ing, at least, of a cathedral worthy 
of Church and country, was not 
realized then. To him was granted 
to upbuild spiritually the Catholio 
Church Itself to noble proportions 
in the old land where rude hands 
had desperately striven to drive it 
forth. “ He lived to impreee his 
saintly ideas and large, generous 
designs on hie two suoaessors, both 
his intlm«te friends, . . . Towards 
the end of hie life-some years in
deed before he died—the English
men gradually qeme to have an 
almost affectionate feeling towards 
the Cardinal whose effigy they had 
burned in 1850, and whom they bad 
hooted as he drove through the 
streets of London. . . , The truly 
human and gentle nature which 
characterised thie ehamplon of the 
claims of the Churob touched the 
hearle of hta enemies," Sue* wee 
the mao to whom the orlglnrl oon
oeption of Westminster Cathedral i| 
due.—8. H. Review.

Headfort, not only insisted on the 
Marquis supplementing the civil 
marriage ceremony by a ceremony 
in the Catholic Church, but she also 

eaid to be about to convert him to 
her faith. In any case, there was a 
formal prenuptial agreement that 
all offspring of tbe marriage be 
brought np ss Oathnlios. The 
Marquis has about $20,000 a year 
how, but when the jointures of the 
two living Marchionesses and hie 
other relatives fall in he will be 
much better off."

Father Ralph Kerr, of the London 
Oratory, was ordained prieet by 
Cardinal Vaughan the other day.
' father Kerr said his first Mass at 
the altar of Sf. Philip at the oratory, 
hie server being hie father, Admiral 
Lord Walter Kerr, K. C. B,

A Brave MaoBoaell.
The Inverness Courier gives ex 

treota fromflthst paper of the year 
1815. Of one who foliotai} the for- 
tunes of Prinqe Çberile the following 
!■ of considerable interest :

" Died at hie house in Knoydart, 
on Monday, the fifth of November 
last, Mr. Ranald MaoDonell, Skama- 
dale, Bnetgn o* the retired list of 
Captain Roee'a Independent Coo. 
paoy of Veterans, In tbe-nlnety-firet 
year of hie age, respected and ad
mired ae e genuine I^içhtander of 
the old school, and quit# unmatched 
In the general pircle of hts acquaint- 

He followed the fortunée of 
Prlnoe Charles Stuart from Preston- 
pane to Culloden, and served with 
distinguished 5-6l ifi both these 
aotlone, fop which he after warde 
suffered banishment to India for 
seven years, during which period he 
served in the Hussars.

“ When rç qrnii'g to England, the 
vesselj *D which be sailed ’happened 
to be boarded by a French ftrsn of-

Daring the week which ended 
H«y 4 « monster pilgrimage, com- 
po#ed entirely of men in perfect 
health, arrived at Lourdes, Over 
sixty special trains left Paris alone, 
and a total attendance of 70,000 
person* wee registered at tbe Pyr> 
eneean shrine. T ie pilgrimage waa 
attended by a large number of the 
fyenoh clergy, Including fifteen 
Bishops. Several Senators and 
Deputies were Including among the 
pilgrims. The problem of housing- 
and feeding the vast throng wae na 
easy one. A number of other pih 
grimages to gourdes from various 
parts of France and the Continent 
will take place during the present 
month.

1 Tt»t •« what yoa stioeM breathe tkroogh 
«•not your i 

Bat these may be times when year ee- 
tarrh to so bed yon can’t breathe through Iti 

Breathing thiench the month to alwaye 
bad for the kmga, aad It Is especially eo 
when their Selleate ttosoee hare been weafc. 
ened by the ecrofutoai condition of the 

on WhiehcetarTbdepends.
Alfred S. Ylngee, Hoe mers town, P»^ 

suffered from catarrh for years. His heed 
fait bad. there wae a ringing In hto earn, 
end be could not breathe through one of 
hto nostrils nor dear hto head.

Attar try lag several catarrh spec! flea 
from which he derived no benefit, he wee 

eared, according to hto own
hr

A few days ago the great ladiee 
of Vienna demouetrated their devo- 
tion to the Catholio faith and to the 
Ek. of Rome, More then two hun
dred ladiee of the high nobility of 
Auetrle, with the Prinoeee Sophie 
de Hohenbusg, morganatio wife of 
the Arilbdefce Francis Frederick, 
heir to the crown, at their head, 
astembled at St. Michael’s, tbe parish, 
ohuroh of the Qoqrt, and therq 
prayed for the interests of the 
Ohureb, Then on foot and clad in 
mourning, they proceeded to Saint 
Augustine’s, and thence to the 
Cethedral, in. each of which they 
again offered prayers for the same 
object. The processions through 
the streets of the oily of Vienna, of 
these grand ladies, who so seldom 
walk there, naturally produced a 
great sensation.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
pen,

; np the whole system.

Despatches have been received 
in Paris stating that Bishop Hao- 
qoard, a well known French mis
sionary, who took a prominent part 
in Lieutenant Honrei’e exploration 
in Nigeria, has been drowned in the 
Niger river.

tiOODtoruxaemlhef

The Ave Maris says: “It ie un
questionable that the kind of musio 
in vogue in many of our ehurohea 
keeps not a few people from attenV- 
ing high Mass. There is a limit to 
endurance, and load shritks lor 
peace, yel s for meicy, thnr.de>ing
Îlrofeeaiona of faith and Amene, 
org delayed and oft-repeated, are 

I more than many persons oan stand— 
4 or mt—fu. that matter.”
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The Leader of the 
Opposition.

Mr. Borden, Leader of the Op
position in the Dominion House 
of Commons, is at present in On
tario where he will address sev
eral public meetings before his 
return to his home at Halifax. 
He has won golden opinions on 
all sides for his masterly leader
ship during the session just closed. 
His ability, prudence and tact 
have manifested themselves on all 
important occasions, and he seems 
always to have done the right 
thing at the right time. He has 
established his reputation as a 
leader, and he is destined if spared, 
to attain to a very high place among 
Canada’s great statesmen. In re 
viewing the work of the session 
the Ottawa citizen has this to say 
of the Opposition Leader : “ Mr. 
Borden, as leader of the Opposi
tion, displayed remarkable tact 
and ability. He is strong in de
bate and has a splendid grasp of 
the details Of all measures coming 
before the house.” His leadership 
has also elicited warm praise from 
other influential .papers through, 
out the Dominion. Among these 
encomiums is the following from 
the St John Sun : “ The Opposi
tion Leader comes out of the ses
sion of parliament with great 
credit. He took the lead of his 
party in the house with great diffi
dence and not too much confidence 
in his own powers. No one could 
say that he would be a successful 
leader, for in such a business he 
was absolutely untried. But he 
goes now to the country a man 
who has been called in a hard 
plate and has risen to the emer
gency. There is not a single day 
of the session in which Mr. Borden 
has not done his duty] or a single 
proceeding in which he or his 
party at large was concerned, since 
the house met, that he should de
sire to erase from the public record. 
Mr. Borden has attempted nothing 
spectacular, and bas made no sen
sational effort to attract attention 
He has simply done his duty as a 
plain honest man, with a good 
conscience, and a strong grasp of 
public questions. He has not 
failed to make protest when wrong 
was done or attempted, nor has he 
withheld his assistance when he 
could be of service. Mr. Borden 
has done well

The Recent Parliament
ary Session.

The Session of the Dominion Par
liament closed on Thursday last has 
been a record broker in the matter of 
public expenditure. Indeed it is 
more remarkable for that than any
thing else. The estimates total $67, 
000,000, with a promise of suppV ■ 
mentary estimates next session. This 
is a considerable figure for those who 
called $36,000,000 “ outrageously ex 
trayagant.” But our Grit friends were 
in Opposition then and only wanted 
to get into power. As soon as they 
did they lost very little time in 
falsifying every promise they then 
made and in breaking every pledge 
given to the people. Economy and 
retrenchment were their shibboleths 
were seeking power ; extravagance 
and recklessness are what they prac
tice when they get into, power. 
Apart from voting larger expendi
tures '■ than have been,” the session 
just closed has not been remarkable 
for anything very extiaordinary. The 
legislative incidents are thus sum 
marized by the Ottawa Citizen ; The 
more important legislative incidents 
of the session were the passage of the 
Manitoba railway bill with very little 
opposition ; the withdrawal of the 
Crow’s Nest pass bill and, in the se 
nate, of the Bell Telephone bill. In 
the case of the Crow's Nest pass bill 
parliament exacted an agreement to 
prevent discrimination against Can
adian industries which the promoters 
refused to sign. The refusal of the 
senate to allow the Bell Tdepbpne 
company autocratic control of its own 
rates led to the withdrawal of that 
measure which had been lobbied 
through the committee with remark 
able energy, but was blocked in .the 
upper chamber by the Conservative 
majority. The permanent increase 
of the sessional indemnity of mem
bers from $1,000 to $1,500 was 
another measure which attracted 
much attention. The arguments in 
its favor were backed by the state 
mente that in Australia, the indem
nity is $2,000 and in the United 
States $5,000. Among the minor 
measures put through was the estab
lishment of a pension system for 
Canad’a soldiers, which will do much 
to improve the personnel and status 
of the small standing army of the 
Dominion. Provision was also made 
for drilling all the militia for 76 days 
each year instead of about two-thirds 
of the force for *• days each year as 
heretofore- The establishment of *

mint at Ottawa was decided upon 
for the coinage of gold, silver and 
copper, and the establishment of an 
assay office on the Pacific coast. This 
measure also met with general appr< - 
bation, as here'rf re all coining was 
done in Great Britain and the Unit
ed States. Provision was also made 
for the erection at the Capital of a 
museum to cost over half a million, 
and of a new supreme court building 
and an observatory. The work of 
taking the decennial census was inau
gurated, but the arrangements have 
been anything but satisfactory. Not 
only has the system of extending the 
enumeration over a period of months 
been shown to be unsatisfactory but 
the arrangements were very inade
quate, incapable men were appointed 
in many districts, with the result that 
their work had to be done over again, 
and the progress made has been so 
slow that it is feared the enumerators 
have missed large numbers of the 
floating population. It is a question 
whether the employment of a large 
and well organized staff to have taken 
the complete census in a day or two 
throughout all the settled provinces 
as4* done in England would not have 
been cheaper and more satisfactory 
than the employment of a lesser num
ber of men for weeks and months. 
Incidentally the prostituting of the 
census machinery for political pur
poses by both the Dominion and On
tario authorities was severly condemn
ed and constituted a scandal. The 
government practically re-affirmed 
its adherence to a protectionist policy 
by making no change in the tariff 
and further emphasized its position 
by granting a bonus for the encoura
gement of lead mining and smelting 
in British Columbia ; also prohibiting 
the exportation of unmanufactured 
pulpwood from the Indian lands. 
These measures are in direct con 
sonance with the policy so long ad 
vocated by the Conservative party 
and connot fail to be beneficial to 
Canadian industry. Provision was 
made for the entertainment of the 
Duke of York.

Dominion Parliament.

(Special correspondence of The Herald.)

Ottawa, May 13rd.—To day the 
House closed. The most eventful 
this week has not been the blaze of 
cannon and red uniform and gold 
lace of the closing but the motion of 
the header of the Opposition respect 
ing the enormous expenditure, the 
total amount voted this session being 
$65,426,729.

Mr. Borden, in introducing a mo 
tion on expenditure made the best 
speech he delivered" this session, a 
strong but moderate statement. 
What used to be “ extravagance ” in 
the Tories was “ generosity " now 
It was no longer the people’s money 
that was being lavishly spent ; it be. 
longed to the Government. In the 
past five years, with an aggregate 
surplus of $20,445,194, they had 
added to the debt $8,796,373. The 
total of the consolidated receipts in 
1896 was $36, 618,000, and in the 
past year it was §50,029,600, and yet 
the debt went piling up. He con
cluded with a resolution in which he 
recited that the total expenditure in 
1892 was $42,272,136; in 1896 
$44,096,585 ; in 1900, $52,717,466 
The total amounts voted during the 
present session aggregated $67,426,. 
729. Moreover, according to the 
Finance Minister’s estimates during 
the -ensuing year, at least a million 
dollars will be required to pay boun 
ties on iron and steelrso that the sum 
might be larger. The motion con 
eluded ; “ That the House desires to 
place on record its ending the 30th 
of June, 1901, and the proposed 
expenditure for the year ending the 
3«th of June, 1902, are excessive, 
and extravagant, and it regrets that 
the Government, with an exception
ally large revenue at its command, 
has not only failed toiteduce, but has 
largely increased the public debt, and 
has not shown proper appreciation of 
the extreme difficulty, if not ioipoe» 
stbility, of reducing in future years 
the very high standard of expenditure 
which has been fixed during a period 
of great prosperity, Inhere were the 
Liberal promises of economy ?"

AN INEFFECTIVE UXfVf.

Mr. Fielding in replying to this 
fell hack on the old excuse that the 
b-nines? of the country was increas
ing. Bui the point of Mr. Borden’s 
criticism h that there are lots of use
less expenditures, The export from 
a counti y relate to the energy of its 
citizens, iis farmers, its manufactures. 
They have nothing to do whatever 
with government administration and 
it js certainly 4 ljtjig fgijiculous, when 
Mr. Burden says your expenditure is 
too high, you baye run it up to nearly 
$70,000,000, to say but just look at 
our exports, they are increasing, they 
have actually run op- to $144,-
009,000.

THE RAILWAY tykpAÇTMBNT.

Mr. Barker made a powerful ar 
raingment of the Railway department 
showing how Blair hat been charging 
sums to Capital which should have 
been charged to current expenditure 
but Blair could not reply.

A TOLL GATE DT THE WINDSOR.

During the discussion Mr. Rufus 
Pope gave form to whispered rumors 
in the following manner :

Mr. Pope aaid that flair’s tollgste 
at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, w>s 
well known. If they did not go in 
they wane given a few doses of Abbey’s 
fruit srits. flaasa rasjpr j^pliat 01

the shareholders in Abbey’s fruit salts 
wou'd show those who bad profited 
by business with the government. 
The way the promises of economy 
had been fulfilled was by crooked 
bookkeeping. The tenderers for the 
St John elevators were told they must 
submit to cut estimates, and that the 
Government would make it up some 
other way.

Mr. Blair rose, and demanded 
whether it was intended to say that 
be, the Minister, ever made such a 
proposal or anyone made it by his 
authority ? (Cries of “ Name.’’)

Mr. Pope—Did they know Tbos. 
Metcalfe, who was let go to Chicago 
while they were considering the ten
ders with a well-known go-between of 
the Government ? (Cries of “ Name.”) 
Does the Government know John 
O’Connor ?

Mr. Blair (excitedly)—I challenge 
the hon. gentleman.

Mr. Pope—Don’t be in a hurry. 
(Cries of “ Name ” “ Put him out,”

Address the chair.”)
Mr. Speaker—l hope the hon. 

gentleman will address the chair.
Mr. Pope—If O’Connor was not a 

go-between what was he? He took 
Metcalfe for a walk, and his name 
came up, and he said Pope’s name 
would not do. He had not enough 
“ elasticity ” for the purpose.

Mr. Blair rose with great indigna 
tion, and said that if the hooorable 
gentleman meant any one in bis de
partment had proposed any sort of 
arrangement in connection with a 
tender such as he had intimated it 
was without his authority.

The House divided with the result 
of 101 to 51.
THE INCREASE OF THE INDEMNITY.

Another vote worthy of incident 
was the increase of the indemnity. It 
must be remembered that though 
Laurier said he was proposing this on 
reasons of justice, the real reason is 
because be was held up last session 
by the French Canadian Members, 
who exacted a promise from him on 
condition of calling off strike to 
increase their indemnity by $500 a 
year. If Laurier had gone to the coun
try and said he was going to do this it 
would have been all right, but re mem 
her he went to the country and never 
said a word about hie intentions. As 
the question was diseaseed last session, 
the fact that Laurier did not mention 
it to the electors and then does the act 
this eeeeion, tl e first session of a term, 
evidently in the hope that his conduct 
will be forgotten in two or three years, 
amounts to a piece of dirty deception. 
In fact whatever other sentiment one 
may have for Laurier there is one sen
timent in regard to lrm which no man 
of the least sense of manhood can have 
and that is respect.

PDBCHA8B OF THE PLAINS OF ABRAHAM,

$80,000, was voted to purchase the 
Plains of Abraham, it turns out that 
Dobell’s conscientious scrupules were 
creditable ones. The fact la $80,000 is 
one-fifth higher that the property is 
worth.

MEMBERS Or PARLIAMENT IN FEE.

An extraordinary admission was 
made this week—Mr. Belcourt acknow
ledging that he had advocated the 
interests of his clients before Depart
ments of the Government, and agsin 
we had the spectacle, never witnessed 
when Conservatives were in power, of 
a Minister of the Crown denouncing 
the Auditor-General for patting a check 
on the rapacity of contractors.

A company called the Gilbert Blast
ing Company had a claim in connection 
with the Cornwall canal. In 1894 the 
matter was settled. The contractors 
gave a clear receipt to the Government. 
Mr. Clancy, protested against paying 
$16,480, because, as Mr. Hsggart 
showed, a settlement had been made 
in 1894, and because the Auditor- 
General ruled, backed by Mr. Z. A. 
Lash, K. C., that no such money was 
due. Looking at the Auditor-General’s 
report, we find him standing out boldly 
in the interest of the public, and Mr. 
Belcourt sneering at '• Interminable 
objections” and Mr. Blair tn the House, 
who said : “ The Auditor-General, If 
he had his way, would make the gov
ernment of this country absolutely 
Impossible. He has an exaggerated 
idea of his in thus putting hie judgment 
against that of engineers and other 
competent persons.” Mr, Belcourt, in 
defence of his conduct, said that many 
distinguished members of the House 
did not consider it inconsistent with 
the dignity of the profession or the 
honor of Parliament to appear in claims 
against the departments. He should 
have told us who these are. Who are 
they ?

The Hoe- Clark Walla* denounced 
the conduct of Beleoert, end dwelt on 
the even more eerioae moral a 
given to the circumstances by the fact 
that Mr. Belcourt djd not think he had 
been guilty of, to pat it mildly, gross 
indecency of conduct. Referring to 
Mr. Bslconrfs advocacy of the Bell 
Telephone Company, Mr, Wallace 
asked; ‘'Did he get e fee for it ft 
Mark Beleourt’e answer ; " It's none 
of your business.” end this is laughed 
et es e piece of wit by the Liberal 
members around him. Bnt it was Mr. 
Wallace’s business, end it is the buai- 
neas of every man in Parliament, end 
it is the business of every man in 
Canada ; nop js there a right-thinking 
man in the pomiguqjty who y ill not 
Say with Mr, Osier that to hays ipeh a 
matter se that treated with leyity on 
the Government benches wee a more 
serious matter Parliamentary honor 
of the future.

Corruption will ran riot at Ottawa if 
opfifl |ihe members of Parliament 
sacrifice their indepgmjenpe for gain.

THE SESSION'S WORK.

The session is remarkable for the 
fact that the government has corns 
Stronger out for protection than in any 
time ip the pagt. ft jias given a bounty 
on lead as well as a bounty on eteej 
and Iron, end it holds out a prospect of 
giving a bounty on steel shipbuilding. 
The opposition has proved Itself effect
ive and the leader Mr. R. L. Borden 
bsf tally justified the choice made. 
.But there aye gaps jn itg ranks which 
In quire to be filled op and several tlgaeÿ 
dbring the eeeaion the opposition 
memhets have altered the wish that

Foster s"d Davin were io its ranks. 
Some effort should be and it u. liev a 
will be made to get seats for them. 
Thus re-euforced the opposition would 
be the most powerful that has ever 
been in Canada.

Opposition Leader at Toronto divan 
a Magnifiant [Reception.

A Toronto despatch of the 27th says 
The Conservatives tendered R. L. Borden 

magnificent demonstration at Maaaey 
Hall to-night. The main body of the hall 
and gallery were filled with a fine assembly 
of ladies and gentlemen. President Ham 
bly, of the Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Association presided. Mr. Whitney, the 
first speaker, got a great reception. The 
Ontario leader paid a moat flattering com 
pliaient to Mr. Borden, and assured him 
the loyally and support of the Conser
vatives of Ontario. Mr. Monk, the Con- 
servative leader in Quebec, followed, sod 
was also warmly received. Mr. Borden 
was given an ovation, and devoted himself 
to a careful review of the work of the ses
sion and the liberal promises and perform
ances He condemned the government for 
bringing down in the closing days of the 
session 269 items dealing with publie ex
penditure in varions parts of the Dominion. 
Parliament expected is to examine these 
items, but the thing was phyafoally im 
possible. He favored s movement for 

ne sort of a system of mfitital pre
ferential trade within the empire. 
(Applause.) There was now a great 
party In England which favored anoh 
a policy. This question was to-day re
ceiving the serions attention of some 
of the leading men and journals of 
England, and the position the Conserva
tive party in Canada took in the question 
was this : Australia was formulating her fis
cal policy and the question of mutual 
trade preference within 'the Empire, so 
that this was an opportune time for taking 
np the matter so as to secure some practical 
advantage in Canada for preference given. 
He condemned the notion of the govern
ment in connection with Canada’s posi
tion in the German market. Mr. Borden 
said before closing that he wished to make 
a prediction. Laurier said when Ontario 
lost Mowat his right arm was paralysed. 
He (the speaker) felt quite certain Mr. 
Whitney would become the Premier of 
Ontario after the next provincial election 
and that the Dominion premier thus lost 
his right arm altogether. He thought he 
oonld clearly see victory ahead for Whit
ney. He believed also in the next general 
election for the Dominion, when the meihod1 
the present government would be better 
understood, the Conservatives would be 
returned to power. (Great applause).

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Dramatic Incident.

SHAMROCK II. DISABLED. —KING 
HAS A CL08B CALL.

HOWARD

A press despatch of the 22nd gives 
the following account of the accident 
to Shamrock Ii., and the narrow es
cape of the King

The meet dramatic incident in the 
history of the America’s cap occurred 
today, when a sudden squall on tht> 
Solent completely wracked the 1 
challenger, endangering the life of 
King Edward and several distinguish
ed persons, Including Sir Thomas Up
ton. The résulté of this disaster, which 
could scarcely recur without great lose 
of life, can beat be judged by the writ
ten statement given by Sir Thomas 
Upton to a representative of the Asso
ciated Press :

“ My deepest regret is that today’s 
accident prevents me from toeing the 
mark at the appointed hour and com 
pels me to ask the New York Yacht 
Club to grant me an extension of time. 
If they will be good enough to do that, 
I shall race, even if I have to build a 
boat between now and the dite agreed 
upon. I still believe the Shamrock U. 
a boat worthy to be the challenger and 
that when this unfortunate chapter of 
accidents comes to an end, she will 
stand a good chance of lifting the cup. 
I have not -a single complaint to make 
against my boat For the many tele
grams of sympathy received from 
America today, I am deeply grateftal 
No one is more thankful than I am 
that the catastrophe ended without 
fatality, and I may perhaps say that 
throughout the trying momenta bis 
Majesty was as brave as a lion. Hie 
first thought was to ask if any one was 
injured.

(Sighed) Thomas Lipton.”
Circumstances have reduced the 

Shamrock II. to a pitiful, eparlees 
wreck. The story of the catastrophe ie 
best told by Sir Thomas Lipton him
self. After seeing his royal guests off 
to Loudon, Sir Thomas gave the follow
ing interview to a representative of the 
Associated Frees ,

" We had just begun to make for the 
starting line when a fierce breese 
sprang up, Ring Edward, Lady Lon
donderry, Mrs, Jameson, Mr. Watson, 
Mr, Jameson and myself were on deck,
hanging on as beat we mighty *r the 
châllenger was almost at an angle of 46 
degrees. The King started to go below. 
Jnst as he did so everything collapsed. 
A heavy block fell between the two 
ladies and a wire rope struck me on 
the head. The blow momentarily 
stunned me, A sudden squall, an an 
expected strain and everything had 
given away, Ring Edward was half in 
and half out of the companion hatch
way, What happened, how all the 
falling spars and sweeping sails did 
Rot kill or sweep gptqsone overboard is 
more than I know. When I came to 
I saw the King clambering over • the 
wreckage, trying to discover the extent 
of the damage and asking , •* Ig any
one hurt 7”

Tti» regremMve qf the Associated 
Press learned that Sir fhqmas’ first ot- 
teyanee on coming to was this ardent 
adjuration to Mr, Watson ;

“ Telegraph for more spars. We 
have got to sail on August 12 and this 
boat has got to do it.”

When the distinguished participators 
in the yishap bad been safely trarnT- 
fered to the Brin, the King’s first re
mark was :

“When shall we sail again, Lip
ton 7”

Before his Majesty started for Lon
don bifl la«t yords to §ir fhomas were ; 
When yon sail next 1 am going with 
yon.”

In fact, the rnler of the British empire 
seemed keenly to enjoy the nnusnal 
spice of denger into which his love of, 
•port had led him.

Mr- Veleon Rod Mr. Jameson, espe
cially the former, are very downbast

"nd absolutely refnee to say anything. 
Mr. Watson, indeed, is so chagrined 
that he could scarcely talk to even hie 
meet Intimate friends, and ootil after 
dinner on board the Erin Sir Thomas 
believed it would be impossible to con
test for the cup this year. Bat thanks 
>0 hie indomitable perseverance, back - 
ed up by King Edward’s optimistic and 
enthusiastic support, it was decided to 
go ahead, provided the New York 
Yacht Clnb would grant an extension. 
The question whether the N Y. Yacht 
Club should be asked to permit 
the substitution of the Shamrock I. 
for the Shamrock 11. was quickly rele
gated, because Sir Thomas and Mr. 
Jameson, In spite of everything that 
has happened, maintained that the 
new boat was well worth the trouble 
she had caneed.

It may be stated with no little auth
ority that the challenger's true merits 
have not been displayed with too much 
vigor, and that there is more in her, 
according to the views of those most 
interested, than meets the eye.

Sir Thomas calculates that a delay of 
three weeks or a month in the date of 
the contest in American waters will 
enable him to come to the scratch. 
He says that he is greatly handicapped 
by the fact that he has no duplicate 
masts for the Shamrock II., bat by an 
unlimited expenditure of money and 
energy he believes the defects can be 
remedied in time to provide for an in
formal race this year. '

“ I was,” he said, terribly cast down 
when I saw what a terrible wreck that 
beautiful boat was, bat now I think 
things can be remedied. I have cabled 
Mr. Ledyard personally today, and to
morrow I expect to cable the New York 
Yacht Clnb officially. By then I shall 
know more than I do now.”

Heartfelt expressions of gratitnde 
that the King escaped are heard upon 
all sides. Many people say he was 
foolish to go aboard the challenger, bnt 
Sir Thomas says :

“If I did not think everything was 
perfectly safe, you may be sure I would 
never have invited hie Majesty."

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

In South Africa.
A despatch from Lord Kitchener, 

dated Pretoria, May 26, says : A sup
erior force of Boers made a determined 
attack on a convoy, between Venters- 
dorp and Poleheplroom, on May 23rd, 
bnt was driven off. Oar lose was four 
killed and thirty wounded. The con
voy arrived in safety.

Latest advices from Lord Kitchener 
say that since Msy 20th the British 
columns report 63 Boers killed, 36 
wounded, 26 prisoners, 83 surrendered.

The Canadians in the South African 
Constabulary have been sent op coun
try,—300 to Knigersdorp, 600 to Bloem
fontein end 400 to Heidelberg. Eigh
teen of the men are at Cape Town sick 
from the messies.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

An Albany, N. Y ., despatch of the 
27th says Electric cars racing for the 
switch, while running in opposite dir
ections at the rate of forty miles an 
hour, cost five lives yesteiday after
noon by a terrific collision, while over 
forty prominent people, some fatally 
and others seriously injured, fill the ac
cident wards of the varions hospitals. 
One motorman was pinioned against 
the front of the southbound car with 
both legs severed, and killed inetanly, 
while the other one lived but a few 
minutes.

Fully one handled and twenty men, 
women and children, were found in a 
huge struggling, shrieking pyxamid, 
mixed with blood, detached portions 
of human bodies and the wreckage of 
cars. The seems were heart rend 
ing.

THIRTEEN DROWNED.
The steam barge Baltimore sank on 

Friday between An Sable and Fish 
Point, on Lake Horon, according to 
telegrams received and 13 out of a crew 
of 16 drowned. The engineer and fire
man the only survivors, were rescued 
by the steamer Columbia.

TRACED TO SYDNEY.
About six months ago an admiral of 

the Chilian navy bad a number of valu
able articles stolen from him, Including 
large quantities of plate end silverware, 
several of which were connected with 
the history of Chill. A. special meeting 
of the chamber of deputies was called 
and an unlim'ted amount of money 
voted for the recovery of the valuables. 
Four of the most skilled Chilian de
tectives were employed to trace the 
fugitives. They were traced to New 
York, Boston end Montreal and from 
there to Nova Scotia. Last week the 
detectives were in Sydney, travelling 
incog, but did not succeed, so far as is 
known, in locating the men.. They are 
expected to return and make a special 
quest of different industrial centres of 
the country. A legal firm in Sydney 
has been employed to look after the 
interests of the Chilian admiral in the 
case there,

MEDALS FOR AUSTRALIANS.
Despatches from Australia say the 

Duke of Cornwall presented South 
African medals to nearly 600 officers 
and men of the Victorian contingents. 
Savers! were limping from wounds, and 
four who were on crutches were accom
modate! with chairs. In front of the 
men from South Africa was a table 
covered with the Union Jack. Here 
the doke and duchess took up their 
position, attended by a suite In brilUent 
uniforms, while the troops saluted and 
the band played the national anthem. 
The duke wore the quiforqv of a colonel 
of the Grenadier Guards. Colonel Price 
wee in command of the returned men. 
The distribution of medals occupied 
thirty—five minutes. The duke and 
dnebees finally walked over to where 
three of the crippled men were seated, 
and after giying the medals ebook 
hands with then; and. spoke a few- 
sympathetic woids, Their Royal 
Highnesses were especially interae ed 
in the case of Private Bird, who lost a 
leg at Elands rivsr, the same shell 

bioh wounded him killing a comrade 
and wounding an offjger. Jt Iq prqbabje 
that the duke wfU presents flag to each 
Australian regiment which has con
tributed men for the war.

A JACK THE RIPPER 
A sensational murder auf) cage of 

mutilation sage tabling the Jack the 
Ripper murders has occurred in a low 
lodgiug-hooae in White Chapel, London, 
and the murderer escaped. The police 
have no cine and fear farther outrages.

DIED
At Central Kildare, on the 17th init., 

of consumption, John McDongall, aged 
17 years. R. I. P.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

A By-Law for levying and specifying 
the rate of assessment on Real Es 
tale and Personal Properly iff the 
City of Charlottetown for general 
civic purposes under Statue 51 
Victoria, Chapter twelve. Be it 
enacted bv the City Council of the 
City of Charlottetown as follows .
1. The rate of assessment on Real 

Estate for geneial civic purpose undei 
said statute, for the year commencing 
the first day of January, A. D. 1901, 
and ending toe 31st day of Dec. A. D. 
1901,1s hereby specified and fixed at the 
rate of one per cent on every dtllar 
of the value of Real Estate as assess
ed by the Assessors of the said City 
of Charlottetown in the General As
sessment Book and Valuation Roll of 
all Real Estate and Personal Property, 
liable to taxation in said City, and of 
all persons liable to pay Poll Tax 
therein, made and duly returned by 
them.on the twelfth day of April A. 
D. 1901.

2. The rate of assessment on Per
sonal Property for such general civic 
purposes, for the jear commencing 
the first day of January, A. D. 1901, 
and ending the 31st day of De 
cember, A. D. 1901, is hereby speci
fied and fixed at the rate of one per 
cent on every dollar of the value ol 
personal property, as assessed by the 
Assessors of the said City, in the 
said General Assessment Book and 
Valuation Roll, made and duly re 
turned by them as aforesaid.

JAMES WAR BURTON, 
Mayor.

H. M. DAVIDrON,
City Clerk.

A By-Law for allowing a rate of dis 
count on the assessment on Real 
Estate and Personal Property in the 
City of Charlottetown, for general 
civic purposes for the entrent year 
ending the 31st day of December, 
A D. 1901. Be it enacted by the 
City Council of the City of Char
lottetown, as follow 1 ;
i. A discount at the rate of two 

add one-half per cent shall be allow
ed to all Taxpayers, who r hall on O' 
before the fifteenth day of July, next, 
A. D. 1901, pay to the City 'J erk, 
at his office, the taxes severally due 
by them for the current year on 
Real Estate and Personal Property 
for civic purposes.

JAMES WARBURTON, 
Mayor.

H. M. DAVISON,
City Clerk.

A By-Law for levying and specifying 
the rate of assessment on Real Es 
late and Personal Property and 
Poll Tax in this Oi.y of Charlotte
town for a Water and Sewerage 
Fund under Statue passed in the 
present year of His Majesty’s reign- 
Be it enacted by the City Council 
of the City of Charlottetown as 
follows ;
1. The rate of assessment on Real 

Estate for a Water and Sewerage Fund, 
under said statute, for the year com
mencing the first day of January, A. 
D. Igor, and ending the 31st day of 
December, A D 1901, is hereby 
specified and fixed at the rate of one 
sixth of one per cent on every dollar 
of the value of Real Estate as assessed 
by the Assessors of the said City of 
Charlottetown in the General Assoss 
ment Book and Valuation Roll of an 
Real Estate, and Personal Property, 
liable to taxation in said City and all 
persons liable to pay Poll Tax therein, 
made and duly returned by them on 
the twelfth day of April, A- D. 1901.

9 • The rate of assessment on Per
sonal Property for such Water and 
Sewerage Fund (or the year com. 
meeting the first day of January, A 
D. 1901, and ending the 31st day of 
December, A. D. igor, is hereby 
specified and fixed at the rate of one 
sixth of one per cent on every dollar 
of th&value of Personal Property as 
assessed by the Assessor* of the said 
City in the General Assessment Rook 
and Valuation Roll made and duly 
returned by them as aforesaid.

J The amount of Poll Tax to be

v ePW
diver* eon Id le
ngt , broMn- i? fv *8 to

learn the gaff forestay and 
main rigging are Intact. Sir Thomas 
Lipton will send both Shamrocks to 
America so that trial contests can be 
continued to the last minute.

^fnajrd's Liqiment 
Garget in Cows.

Cure$

paid by every person returned by the 
said Assessors in the said General 
4-isesgmeot Book and Valuation Roll 
as liable thereto for such Water and 
Sewerage Fund under said statute 
for the year commencing the first day 
Qf January, A. D. 1901, and ending 
the 31st day of December, A D. 1907, 
is hereby specified and fi$ed at the 
rate of Ten cents on the Pop of every 
person $0 assessed and returned as 
aforesaid.

JAMES WARBURTON,
> Mayor.

H. M. DAVIDSON,
City Qerk

May 22, ai.

The Always Busy Store,
STAN LEY BROS.

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.
All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 

a slock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
i^ver been equalled it) this Province.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods

- ^

Irreproachable in style, 
unapproachable in value.

For the past 16 years 
we have done the cream 
of the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well 
dressed ladies pan testify. 
Come and look over our 
s’oek and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

25c., 30c, 40c. and 50c.
per yard.

In COLORS at

15c., 85c.. 35c., 45c., 60c. 
and 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every good style, either in

Dms Hats or Mors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Gome and see for your
self.

tOB.
■<*r> ate .

JAMES H. REDDIN,

THE SHAMROCK.
A Southampton Jespatqh of the 2§th 

The wreckage of the yacht 
Shamrock II. has been grappled np and 
drawn into shallow water. The top
mast it develops, was sprang bnt was I|AW

ItOTAXI PUBLICJtc.
CAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN,
WSpeolal attention given to|CoUeotiena

MONEY TO LOAN

i.

In Cash or Trade paid for

WOOL! '

^5 R?

We want about 100,000 lbs. 
this spring.

The Wool season will soon be here, and we wish 

to inform the farmers of Prince Edward Island that 

we will pay the highest price in cash or trade for 

100,000 lbs. of Wool.

F. PERKINS,& 00.,
Sole Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills.

Seeds, seeds,
A FULL LINE OF

Garden and field Seeds
On band which we are offering* 
low for cash, Do not purchase 
untu you see our samples and 
prices.

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town.
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TO-DAYII
Better get the little things 

you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 75c. 
YoQ’ll.find the fight thing here at the ^ 

right price for it. v

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.

LOI AL AW> OTHER ITEMS.

At Sir Thomas Liptoni request the firal 
oupl race haa been fixed for September 
2Iit.

An excuraion party from Weetville, 
N. 8., will visit Charlottetown next
week.

The fire brigade of this city have de
cided to hold an athletic meet here on 
Jnly 1st.

Charlottetown boasts a colored boot- 
black, who is working a fair trade. From 
observation be b a very polished sort of a 
character.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Bishop Moreau, of the diooese of fit. 

Hyacinth, Qae., died suddenly last Fri
day evening.

Greening Sable Island-

(fit. John Son.)

The Catholic congregation of Summer- 
side intend holding a tea party on Tues
day, July 9th.

The parishioners of St. Margaret’s in
tend having a grand tea party at Bear 
River Station on Tuesday, July 9th.

Hon. David Mills sails for England 
next Saturday to be absent two months.
He goes as a delegate in connection with
the enlarged judicial committee of the a°d exposed graveyard
privy council. North Atlantic Ocean. At preeent the

^Thekr was on exhibition in Messrs. 
I Gordon & McLe]Ian’s window on Saturday 
I evening, a trout, caught on the 24th 

which measured in length 20^ inches, and 
weighed six pounds.

Rumor has it that some Charlottetown 
Conservatives contemplate inviting Hon. 
George E. Foster to become a candidate 
at the coming by-eleotion in West 
Queen’s.—Guardian.

,

Connolly's wharf presents a busy ap- 
I pearance just now. Schooners with plant 

for the Hillsborough Bridge are arriving 
daily, and a large number of men are 

I employed in the construction of the 
I launch ways which is being built in the 
I dock. It will be 160 feet in length.

>

The death occurred very suddenly at 
I Back Road, Snmmereide, on Wednesday 
I afternoon last, of Mr. Wm. McGregor.
I He had been working on his farm with hit 
I team which he left standing on the road. 

As he did not return search was made and 
his lifeless body was found. He had 

I dropped dead from heart disesse. He 
1 was 65 years of age.

'-ÿ------------- —---------------- -
A mess Sergeant of the Royal Canadian 

I regiment at Halifax, named Gambell, has 
I disappeared with $500 of the regiments 
money. Bis uniform was found on the 
Plant wharf Friday morning, where he 
evidently exchanged it for civilian cloth
ing. He probably trekked to Boston by 
the steamer Halifax. The money had 
been entrusted to him to pay the week’s 
accounts of the officers mess.

1 I

Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin- If 

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair. We ve a very large 

range to choose from.

Men’s Gloves.

The will of the late ex-Governor How- 
I lan was probated last week. The estate 
is valued at $17,000 in bank stock, cash 
and real estate. Legacies are left to Mrs. 
Howlao, his sis tor, Miss Annie Howlan, 
his nephew, Howlan MoGillivray ; his 

I niece. Miss Jnlia Howlan MoQillivray, 
Miss Annie Reddin and Master George 
William Howlan Morphy, son of Dr. 
Murphy, of Tignish. The will was 

I executed in 1899.

t

l '

- tAll that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep

skin. Price $1, $1.25*and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now,

•
and you’ll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $3.50 the 

suit.

iPROWSE BROS.!

The experiment by which Dr. Wil
liam Saunders of the agricultural farm 
at Ottawa ie now testing the possibility 
of transforming the yellow shifting 
sand* of Sable Island Into solid, foreet- 
clad soil, will be watched with interest 
by all transatlantic steamship men. It 
is doubtful if trees can be made to grow 
in these sands, and even if they did 
grow, whether their roots would have 
the power to withstand the winds that 
sweep with hurricane force over the

of the

The body of Edgar Trenholu. who was 
drowned in Summereide harbor on May 
1st, was recovered Monday near Seaweed 
Road, and was sent to the home of his 
parents at Bayfield, N. B.

Mr. John T. Crockett, of this City, 
received a telegram yesterday from Bos 
ton, announcing that Harry Steele, a rela
tive of bis, had been killed on Monday, 
May 27th. He was a son of Mr. Robert 
Steele, painter, now of Boston, and was 
very popular here. The Boston Traveller 
gives the following particulars : Mr. 
Harry Steele, the electrician at Houghton 
A Dntton’s was killed this forenoon while 
engaged in repairing the machinery about 
elevator No. 4. It appears that Steele 
was at work in the well and was making 
some experiments. The carriage was 
only a few feet above his head. He in
advertently started the elevator downward 
and before he oonld rectify the mistake 
the carriage crashed him to death.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, accom
panied by Rev. Father Blacquier, left here 
yesterday morning en route for St. 
Hyacinth, P. Q., to attend the funeral of 
Bishop Moreau, of that diooese, which 
takes place tomorrow.

only native vegetable growth la a lichen 
or moss, not green enough to overcome 
the color of the eande when viewed from 
a distance. Once wooded, however, 
the island would be visible in daylight 
to shipping quite far away, and the 
vessels would thus be enabled to give 
the island a wide berth. Dr. Sanndere 
is experimenting with hardy young 
evergreen trees, that he believes will 
thrive on the island, despite the ice- 
chilled currents and the almost con
stant presence of fog.

No chart of Sable Island is accurate 
for any length of time, because the 
sand*, are constantly moving. About 
a century or more ago the island was 
forty miles long. Today it le a smut 
twenty milea in length. It is disap
pearing at the rate of a fifth of a mile 
a year, and in another hundred years 
or more, if preeent conditions con
tinue, it will have become another 
Goodwin Sands. If it does so change, 
the danger will be infinitely increased, 
for then the lights, which have saved 
thousands of vessels, will no longer 
shine. For a distance of twelve miles 
from one end of the island the water 
at the preeent times does not averrge 
over six feet in depth, The more of 
the island under water, the greater the 
danger to navigation, because it ia im
possible to light these shoals. The 
lights on the east and west* ends of 
the island are visible on clear nights 
some sixteen or eighteen miles, bat in 
daytime the island cannot be seen from 
a distance of over eight or nine milee. 
If Dr. Saunders succeeds in his humane 
efforts to clothe these yellow sands 
with living green, he wifi have dim e a 

Mondav morning a student of St. Dun, I great deal to rob Sable Island of its 
stan’e College named Hugh Steele wae present terrors to the mariners of the 
accidentally struck on the bead by a I North Atlantic,
•tone which became detaohed from over

The Prices.

The eteamer Halifax arrived from Bos
ton yesterday morning and left on return 
the tame afternoon. She brought eighteen 
passengers and took twelve. Her out
ward cargo comprised 3000 cases of lobs
ters for Boston and Liverpool.

Col. Steele, late commander of Strath- 
na’s Horse leaves Ottawa for South 

Africa next week, where he will serve 
under Baden-Powell having command of 
2000 men, including the Canadians who 
went to South Africa in March.

Batter, (fresh)................
Batter (tub)..................
Beef (small) per lb.......
Beef (quarter) per lb...
Calf eUns......................
Ducks.............................
Eggs, per doz.................
Fowls......... ....................
Geese..............................
Hides............................ .
Hay, per 100 the.............
Lamb......... ...................
Lamb (qr.)... .............
Mutton, per lb...............
Gate......... ......................
Oatmeal (per owt)
Pctaloee (boyere price).
Pork (smalt)...'..'.........
Sheep pelts...........,
Turnips..........................

0.22 to 0.23 
0.20 to 022 
0.08 to 0.10 
0.06 to 0.07 
00 A to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.11 to 0.12 
0.35 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.60 to 0 56 
0.07 to 0.07 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.05 to 0.07 
0.30 to 0.31 
2.00 to 2.25 
0.16 to 0.1$.
00.8 to 0.12 
0.60 to O.i 
0.18 to 0.20

We Cota
500

i At tremendous reduction from a manufacturer to 
| clear the lot. We did so and now we will sellThe 
Jsame at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

$6.00 Süits for $3.35 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8 00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 7.00

Lot Boys’ Suits half price. If you wish to save 
jbig money buy jyour Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds 
land fine Worsteds.

!ü?’s eHl J. B. McDonald & Co,

A New Gleagow, N. S., despatch states 
that a man named Henry McGregor met 
hie death in the railway yard there on 
Saturday night. He wae struck and in
stantly killed by the train as it came into 
the station from Trenton. One leg was 
completely severed and the head was badly 
lacerated.

If Prince Edward Island lays an impost 
on the entry of commercial travellers from 
the other provinces of the Dominion, she 
does that which, though it may not be 

| illegal under the British America Act, ie 
at variance with the spiri t of the Federal 
compact. Between members of a federa
tion there ought to be perfect freedom of 
trade and of commercial as well as of gen
eral intercourse. An impost on the agents 
of inter-provincial commerce is virtually 
levied on the internal trade of the Domin
ion.—Sydney Record.

the doorway. He was rendered ancon-1 
scions and was badly oat. Medical assis
tance was summoned nd he will probab-1 
ly soon be all right again.

immzzm
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

sa

Victoria Day was quietly observed in 
I this city. The nsnal sainte was not fired, 

by the King’s command all military 
I forces of the Empire are Still in mourning 
I for Queen Victoria until July 94th. About 

150 persons took advantage "of the excur
sion to Pioton, where a football match 
between the Abegweite and the Pioton 
team took place. The teams were very 
evenly matched and the game resulted in 
a draw, neither side scoring. A return 
match is expected tq take place here 
shortly. A number of the Abegweite 
missed the boat and were brought to the 
Island in a tag boat, landing at Little 
Sands and after a ;drive of 40 miles they 
reached the city Saturday morning.

An Ottawa despatch of the 27th says : 
Three women on their way to Charlotte
town from Boston, on Friday, to attend 
the funeral of their mother, were carried 
past Painsee on the CrP. R. train, ond 
consequently missed connections with the 
boat and misled the funeral. E. A 
Riley, barrlster.at-law, has been fftgined 
by them to bring eotjop against the 0. P. 
R. for damages.

The crew of the Gloucester schooner 
Helen Miller Gould, Captain Solomon 
Jacobs, shared $216 as the result of their 
recent southern seining season. The crew 
of the eohr. Marguerite Haskins, Capt. 
Benj. Sparling, shared $103.

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful * 
and comforting *e the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A DO., Homoeopathic Ohe
rn lets, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa|
Oct. 24, 1900—301

WANTED.
Manager to take charge of the Pro-1 

vines for a well established Old Line I 
Life Insurance Company. Liberal 
salary and commission to an ex perl-1 
enoed man. Address in confidence 

The Horn Lm Insurance Company. | 
May 21—2i Toronto, Qat.

'Pi

The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

Suits.
WE KEEP _ i

Blatchford’s Calf Meal. Right to the Front
Ths 70-ton schooner, Edward Roy, j 

Capt. Fred Gilbert, arrived at Halifax 
Sunday, after S seven menthe Toys 
around, the Horn for eeeli. She seei 
ed over fifteen thousand. During the | 
seven months the crew knew (nothing of 
the world’s doings, and were eurprteed to 
learn that the Queen wae dead. A sea- 

named HeU, of Sheet Harbor, was 
lost during the trip.

THE' ONLY PERFECT MILK SUBSTITUTE. m— i Jxr

THIS OFFER IS OPES UNTIL JUNE 1st.

WATCHES
And Other Goods

GIVEN AWAY!
To Advertise Oar Business.

The Nanaimo R C. Herald in a recent 
issue gives the following particulars of the 
terrible accident at Chemaions : Domitian 
Gallant, a well known resident of this 
district, was working on the top of 
water tank, when he suddenly lost hie 
balance and fell twenty-five feet on to the 
palings beneath. One of the pickets 
entered his body and pierced him through 
the heart, killing him instantly. He was 
found a few minutes later. Deceased was 
a native of Rustioo, Prince Edward Is
land, and came to Victoria in 1888. He 
taught school for a time at St. Louie 
College, and afterwards emoved to Koper 
Island and taught school there for six or 
seven years. Ae wae also leader of the 
Kuper Island band, and wae held in high 
respect throughout the dietrlot. He 
leaves a widow and seven children, three 
sons and four daughters to mourn his 
untimely death.

L48T Sunday being the fpa|t of Pente
cost, Solemn Pontifical Maw was célébra: 
ted in St. Dunetan’e, hit Lordship the 
Bishop officiating. His Lordahlp was as
sisted by Rev. Father Blaajnier, ae arch- 
priest) Rev. Dr. Curran and Rev. Father 
Campbell, ae deacons of honor ; Rev. 
Rev. Fathers Gauthier and Murphy as 
deacon and anb-deacon of office and Rev. 
Dr. Monaghan as Master of ceremonies 
The eenhon s 
Monaghan.

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a I 
day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on | 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole

*by AULD BROS.
Charlottetown,

was preached by Rev. Dr.

\ys.regret to announce the death of Sister 
Saint Honorine of the Urey none, which 
occnred at the Mother Hones, Qnebee on 
Mondey the 27th, inat., after six days 
illness of pneumonia. Sister Saint Hono
rine had been for several years Superior of 
th • Charlottetown Hospital, and held that 
office when she left here for the annual 
retreat at Qoebeo on the 21)th, of april. 
We feel sure her many friends in different 
parte of the Province will be sory to hear 
of her death and will not forget her in 
their prayers.

" Ve treat you tie, wherever you way hi Dm"
Grocery-** 'sFMfcr

Satisfaction

-:o:-

When purchasing ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH from us at the lowest cash price 
you will receive a Certificate which «oil entitle von to participate in the distri
bution of the above valuable Prisas ; among these making the nearest guess or 
estimate of the “population of Prince Edward Island, aa shown by the official 
census of 1901, which is just about to be taken. £

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:
To the 1st nearest correct guess, a Solid 14k Gold Watch, (Waltbam)......$100 00
To the 2nd nearest correct guess, a Silver Watch............................................ $0.00
To the 3rd nearest correct guess, Trumpeter Clock, Ruglet Balls the holy

from the top of the clock........... 18:00
To the 4th nearest guess, a handsome Lamp..................................-....... • 10.00
To the 6th nearest goees, a handsome Cake Basket.......................... ..i.—. 6.00
lo the nearest 6 correct guesses, each 1 dozen of Rogers’ beat Silver Plated

Tea Spoons, $4 00, total........................................................... .. 24 00
To the next nearest 6 correct guesses, each a Silver Plated Batter Knife,

(1*00 OftCbf tOt'ftleeeev» •••••*•••••• ».«•••••• • •••••••••••••«•••••#••••. •• V.OO
To the next 14 nearest correct guesses, each a Queen’s Memorial Brooch,

each valued at 60c., total.......... ............ .................. .............. .................. 7.00

Grand total............... ......$200.00
The Daily and Weekly Papers will publish the names of the successful estb 

mates, and the awards will be made a ithin $0 days after the population has been 
officially determined at Ottawa.

The official census of 1891 gave tl e total population of Prince Edward Is
land <109,080.)

HERALD FORM •;
i

I estimate the population of Prince Edward Island at • 
the Census to be taken, 1901, to be :

My Estimate-,

The steamer Minto arrived at Halifax, 
on Friday from Sable Island, bringing 
news of the drowning of a father and eon 
from the American schooner J. M. Caldei 
wood, bound from Gloucester to the Banks, 
On Tuesday, while running down the 
western bar of Sable Island, the drowned 
boy, whose name wae Leslie McKay, was 
stowing the flying jib of the eohooner, and 
while returning to her deck, walking 
along the bowsprit, he slipped end fel 
overboard. Hie father George McKay, 
sptang on deck and leaped overboard to 
his son’s assistance. A terrible see~'was- 
raging, and before the etrnggjing.man and 
boy could be resoned from watery graver, 
a huge Wave struck theip, ’ sending them 
to the bottom. The anfcftqnate men be; 
longed to Shelburne, N. S. The boy was 
17 years of age, the father about 40. The 
surviving member of the family, Gordon, 
who was on the sefiooper when the fatality 
occurred, witnessed the drowning of hi* 
father and brother from her deck, and wae 
powerless to act.

An Ottawa despatch of the 27th an
nounces that a number of changes have 
taken place in thé staff of the Department 
of Public Works. Hon. Mr. Tarte has 
promoted the Secretary of the Department 
J. R. Roy, to be Inspector of Public 
Works all over the Dominion. That will 
be. a new position. Fred Gellne, Private 
Secretary to Mr. Tarte, haa been appoint: 
ed Secretary of the Department. Mr. 
Clement, Montreal, who has been assist
ant Private Secretary to the Minister | 
will take the place vacated through the 
promotion of Mr Gellne.

A H4)4*4* despatch f?tBe $7fi>

Namee.................... ........

Address...............

If vou write y oar NAME and ADDRE8S PLAINLY and send ton* with your 
ORDER end CASH BEFORE JUNE FIRSV, we will try and send your Good* 
•nd Certificate by return mail. Should we not have in stock the good* yon 
nek for, we will place the amount you send to your credit and write yon for 
farther instructions.

yy Register all letter* containing money, stamps not accepted.

E. W. TAYLOR, Jeweler,
OmeroB Block, Charlottetown.

Th* St. Johp San of Saturday says 
In the fall of 1897, Charles Aoslow, editor 
of the Newcastle Advocate, a man widely 
known and highly esteemed, left his home 
for a brief hunting trip in the woods near 
that place, and never returned. The 
country was roused and a thorough search 
instituted and kept up for several weeks 
with no result. J. J. Anslow of the Hants 
Journal, Windsor, N. S., visited the plane, 
tPd spent jgça^-davs in fruitless search 
for hie missing brother, who was finally 
given np ee dead, it having been supposed 
that he had been drowned in one of the 
jafree of that vicinity. Last night a party 
of lumbermen arrlylng In Newcastle re
ported the discovery of a man> remains 

the bank of a email stream not more 
than eight milee from the village. Only 
the skeleton retrained, povoted with 
scattered shreds of ojothing, but tfie 
watch, knife and some money found lying 
by were sufficient to Identify the remains 
as those of the long missing Mr Anslow, 
who without doubt had become lost In the 
woods, and after becoming fatigued with 
Wondering, had SHOOT0»be4 to the in
clemency of the Ute fall season and died 
from exposure.

Mr. Daweon, Western Union Snperintee- 
deni at St. Johr, when here at first refus
ed to give the Court the telegram address
ed to Mrs, Cross, who afterwards suicided 
at the H^lMs* Hotel bgrp. The telegram 
arrived 24 h°bte after «fie find left Sk. 
John for Halifax. Under threat of cop: 
mlttment for contempt of court and on 
promise of protection, Mr. paweon pro 
daoed the telegram. Though not given 
to the press the Chronicle however leans 
that the telegram bears the eignatore dt a 
relative of the deceased, and it also throw* 
much more fight op the great mystery 
From the information contained In the 
telegram there appears hot little doubt 
that if the message had reached the wo
man in time abe would not have ended her 
fife. The add rots of thy Hager yef ppt 
given on the. telegram, bat the offioe from 
which it was transmitted can easily be as
certained, and the address of the sender 
can also be traced, aa a reply was expected 
to have beep forwarded,

TV

■■Y., Our Te»
’pleases many. 

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kmd,f.

J
[But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—-just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

[Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

[JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

Queen Street.

puMNMHfr P-fr

WATCHES.
y lIT ifci ifci '‘f

WALTHAM

WATCHES ABE UNE3ÇCBLLBO FOR TIME-KEEPING.

Sprirtg is here again and you will want the usual supply . 
I of seeds. Don’t forget when in towYi to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low as the" lowest/ We carry 

I a large stock of the following seeds :—

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers,
I Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 

I Flower Seeds.

RELIABLE GROCERIES
V u

As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com- 
I plete and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction.

WEDDING—Oarved band and
a fine variety of gem set.

With lensee fitted to eecb eye eeparately and 
" " ■ ari to

Tqa Imperial Moving Pic tare Company, 
of London, England, which b making its 
first topr of Çanada, will give entertain 
paepte |n tfie Ppera Bopte here on firiday, 
Saturday apd Monday eyenings next. The 
pictures shewn are all pew and interesting, 
and include «cepes of the Queen's funeral 
prooeeaion, King Edward VfJ leaving 
Portsmouth for Osborne, eeenee of the 
Sooth African War, the Parie Exposition, 
the Galveston disaster, Mrs. Nation and 
her Hatohet Brigade and many other 
up-to-date subjects. The Grand Speota- 
olular Pantomime, “ Cinderella and the 
Qtose flfipper,” In five note wifi also fie 

Admission

correctly and with regard 
STYLE and COMFORT.

given. prices 15, 25

MIMS
Speqtaoles 
Eyeglasses

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. 
Microscopes and Telescopes.

SILVER Y Cruets, Cake Baskets and Plates. 
TART.U I Carving Sets, Knives, Forks, 
1 tS a nn f Spoons, Baking and Butter 

W ARE. ) Dishes, etc., etc.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block^Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

t* EUREKA ” BLEND TEA
Y

If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 
our sales on it are increasing every month. It is one 

of the best teas sold at 25c per ft in this Province
so

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, 

Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

FREE DELIVERY.—-Telephone No. 28.

SL F. MASDZGLajT fle Oo
Lower Quet u >t., Charlottetown.

. . .. i S _____________ _
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Left a Legacy.
Lset winter left e legacy of impure 

blood to many people, oaueing tired 
feeling», lack <t energy, indigestion, 
oonetipaiion, biliouaneee, etc. Bur
dock Blood Bitters never fails to 
cure any of the foregoing disease» 
by unlocking the accretions and re
moving all imj uiitii a from the aye- 
tem.

-...........^
THE PORTRAIT.

“ I love the name." 
11 was going to fay, Said Mar-

BY RET. W. D. KILLY.

There is a portrait on the wall sus
pended, . V

A quaint old painting of the Vit 
gin’s face,

Upon whose features lie together 
blended

Sorrow and gladness with becom. 
„ ing grace.

The even sunlight thro* my window 
streaming 

A golden halo wreathes around it 
there,

And as I gaze upon it. Fancy’s dream 
ing

Recalls the legend of her virtues 
rare.

How when a child, her parents’ home 
forsaking,

She chose God’s temple for her 
dwelling place,

And of the fullness of His love par
taking

Increased in wisdom and celestial 
grace—

Her childish voice methinks I hear 
repeating

The holy psalmody King David 
sung,

Or catch the prayers of eloquent en
treating

That fall incessant from her in
fant tongue.

At Nazareth I see a maiden kneeling 
Her inmost heart while fervent 

prayers control,
With eyes upcast, as though God was 

revealing 
Eternal secrets to her virgin soul— 

I bear the Angel Gabriel proclaim 
ing

The message of her motherhood 
begun.

And listen to the bumble Maid ex 
claiming,

•* What wills the Lord, this unto 
roe done.”

I see again at Bethlehem a stranger 
An entrance to the village inns 

denied,
Her new born Son reposing in s 

manger,
The dumb beasts standing at His 

crib beside.
The star I see, which in the East 

appearing 
The Magi led to the Incarnate 

Word,
And myriads of angel forms revering 

The Virgin-Mother of the Infant 
Lord.'

I see once more at Calvary a Mother 
Beneath the cross, heart -broken, 

standing there,
Knowing an anguish so intense, no 

other
Than her own soul immaculate 

could bear—
I see the sorrow written op her fea

tures,
The silent torture of her heart I 

know, __ . ii.
And recognise, to her of all JGod’s 

creatures,
Befell the sadness of § pother’s 

woe.
Dear tho’ to me these characters of 

Mary,
Her purity, her gentleness and love 

fftill sometimes as I watch these 
visions very,

One other comes, I prijM them all 
above—

And often when the sky is dark and 
dreary,

And gloomy shadows veil life's 
horoscope,

I love to sit here, when my heart is 
weary,

And dream of Mary as the Star of
Hope.
f * * * *

The sub n»s set j the halo has de
parted t

But yet the memory of the dream 
remains,

Gone tho1 the glory which the sun 
—Imparted,

The portrait all its beauty still re
tains,

And as the twilight, dü*ty shadows 
bringing,

Obscurity across the painting 
flings,

I seem to hear the notes of angels' 
singing,

And feel the sweeping of celestial
Fings- |

—Dominican».

garet, not a little oonfuai <1 ai hiving 
forgotten the Sister’s real name,
“ that Chris in - > hardly sufficient 
excuse for ftb mu-.b expense and 
labor for one who has done nothing, ’ 
who could not indeed do anything 
for the orp ans in your charge.”

“ Not done anything I Why, dear 
lady, you are our best, our most 
generous benefactress I You give us 
rent free the greater part of onr 
house, and yet, like all beggars, at 
this happy season, we take, advan
tage of your genoroaity to ask for 
something more—if you oqn possi
bly have the charity to hear the 
request. It is that you would allow 
us to cultivate the garden, to raise 
a few vegetables, to keep a cow in 
that fine unemployed house. And 
you are not to think that we would 
or could expect this favor like the 
other con amore, after all year gen
erosity. Oh, no I such is not the 
spirit of the daughters of Blessed 
Grignan de Mootfort. But you 
will name a rent, something, what
ever you decide we will meet. 
Bet, I forget, you are not well to
day. Come, you shall yield me a 
personal favor before we say another 
word. I will ask it in a abortSpace 
of time.”

Without further ceremony of 
words, the Sister vanished. Hardly 
a quarter of an hour had elapsed 
when she reappeared. Placing * 
finger to her lips, and shaking her 
head menacingly, she drew a little 
table near the bed, and uncovered a 
tray that she had brought with her. 
“ Now, this is the favor that I shall 
ask and insist upon receiving. 
You have already called me Sister 
Christmas, apd so I shall play the 
role of fairy-godmother. You are to 
take this tea and toast without de
lay.”

In this manner was the *ice 
broken, and Dame Margaret had to 
suffer herself to be petted and oared 
for till she was well, and could go 
about her apartments once more. 
When this was aoomplished, of her 
own accord she referred to the topic 
of the garden and stables. Not 
willingly would she consent to take 
any remuneration for their use, till 
by delicate tact and skill Sister 
Moella brought her to consent to re
ceive at least as equivalent supplies 
for her table and the services of a 
housekeeper. This would secure 
the community from the intrusion 
of the civil authorities who had the 
legal right (?) to claim a persentage 
of every free gift. Thus the mod
est provisions furnished for her 
table and the services of the young 
girls being bred to labour1, would 
not be missed, by them j would, in 
foot, cost them no outlay at aU, 
while the grounds and buildings 
would be a source of considerable 
revenue to them.

“ You will still be our generous 
benefactress,” said Sister Noella, 
“ for we cannot oopsider what we 
give in this way anything like an 
equivalent even for the rent of one 
building. The municipal authori
ties are only prevented from taxing 
us by the assurance that we do pay 
something, and that the property 
is only a temporary loan.”

Margaret would have preferred 
to consider herself a tenant of the 
Sisters for life, it irked her to re
ceive anything from them, but Sr. 
Noella would not hear of such a 
thing, “ you must remain mis trees 
of the place,” gbe insisted, "it is 
safer for us, and in every way bet
ter for you. Now that you *re re
lieved of household responsibilities 
you will be able to think of your 
hetfith.” She would fain have ad
ded, f‘ §nd of your soul, but though 

i does net eey go, she takes greet 
interest in the welfare of that eogL

Life was easy for Margaret after 
this. In her own mind she was re
solved, and did indeed actually draw 
up the necessary papers that made 
over the yil}a, its contents and 
grounds, to Sister ÿoellâ end her 
community forever.

Life became too easy for her. It 
did not force her Into contact with 
her kind. She withdrew more and 
more igto solitude, living between 
the leaves of her neglecting
herself, her wardrobe. And aMr,
relentless fate baa Itid lte band upon consol*

and how vainly she had tried to in» 
’e'est her in good works, to draw 
her into the sunlight, to tempt her 
to visit the convent, the hospital, 
the.orphanage She oould not foil 
to see that Margaret was not a 
practical Christian, if a Christian 
at all, but she felt confident that her 
proinpt act of charity in housing 
the orphans in her own house, in 
giving up for their use every article 
ol her household furniture, and even 
many that she would feel the loss of, 
oould not fail to gain for her soul 
some great grace. Already had 
not some reward come ? Was she 
not reaping a harvest in this free
dom from care, in the quiet and re
gular life secured to her by her act 
of generosity ? But, if Margaret 
saw in the blessing of a bountiful 
table prepared for her, or in the 
quiet life she was free to enjoy, the 
loving hand of her Heavenly Father# 
she did not in any way allude to it ; 
did not render thanks for it to Him 
to whom alone thanks are due. 
She accepted the good, the comfort, 
provided for her by the Sisters; 
ebe gare them ample remuneration, 
a full equivalent, to eey,the least, 
and shb was resolved that they 
should be further enriched at her 
death. “ Wh» gave me the power 
to do this V she forgot tq ask her- 
ÿlf. Therefore, when mercy and 
Messing had knocked long unnoticed 
and unanswered at her door, an
other h*nd struck a resounding 
blow upon it, and she wmrforced to 
take notice of the summdtis. "God 
alone oould arouse that dead heart, 
and by a blow, not a caress, The
PraM' of S$v M4. her
orphan charges bad, brought down 
the blessing. Ear more pveeious 
will be the reward obtained by4bsir 
sufferings and sacrifices, offered for 
the intention of that soo^yqpf to 
save her from a deffth like junto 
that of her friend and companion, 

“We must pray for her soul,” had 
the good nun said to her sisters in 
religion ai)d ,t<yhe orphan». “She 
is well now, her mind is at peace, 
but still shp does not tarn to God, 
does not enter the church to ask 
for, or thank for blessings. I#»t us 
offer our sufferings for her conver
sion, for the next nine days, and on 
the ninth day give onr Mines and 
Holy Oomm anion for this intention.” 
And so it had been done. But Mar
garet is still insensible to the mercy 
shown her,

Blandine, the little sentinel, sits 
motionless, hardly daring to breathe. 
In her large dark eyee there is an 
expression of fear softened by pity 
aud love, for Madame Marguerite 
was greatly bploved by this little 
creature, whose innocent eyee are 
now fixed sadly on that face distort
ed by passion,

How ehe longed to speak, to say 
how sorry she felt, to tell the “dear 
lady,” as the little orphans called 
Margaret, bow she and all the little 
children she had sheltered in her 
pretty villa were praying for her, 
apd how they would keep on pr*y 
ing for her. And, perhaps, if Sister 
Noella would only consent, she, 
Blandine, would go on pilgrimage, 
barefooted, to the Grotto of Our 
Lady of L^urües, to ask for her onto. 
And a twinge of remorse almost 
brought tears into her eyes, for 
Blandine loved Que Lady of Beth 
arram with a Jealous love, and was 
not the Well of Batharram older, 
much older, than the Grot of 
Lourdes, and had not its healing 
waters been oaring pilgrims these 
hundred years and more? Then 
there was another reason strong in 
Blandine'a littje heart, for prefepng 
Betharram to Lourdes. It was that 
Our Lady of Betharram bolds the 
depr child Jeaua ou her knees. 0 
how Blandine lovea that statue I 
^ore, much more, than any image 
ja the whoje worjd. ghe is always 
Md et Lourdes. She is sure the 
Immaculate Virgin must be very 
lonely, since her dear Jeaua ie no
where to be seen about the Grot. 
Not to have Him in her arms up 
there fo the niche, seems dreadful to 
tin little child, She knowp they 
oarry the sacramental body of the 
deftr Lord in grand procession info 
the very Grotto itself, but He does 
not remaip there Ipag, 
w|nte

AXA
IVER 
PILLS

mi
SURE CURE

These who have used Lava-Liver Pills 
say they have no equal for relieving and 
curing Constipation, Slok Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. Geetge Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont, writes as follows ! “As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Lrver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, as they far sur
pass anything else for regulatingthe bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sidcwi, am easy 
to take and prompt to act.

FOR

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spoils, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Ansemla, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50c. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil-! 
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

flew Patterns
ixr d

BÆXSOElal# AUEOTTS • MISCBXaXnAXTBO'U'S-

The young man leading a dog by a 
itriog lounged up to the ticket-office 
of a railway atation and inquired; 
“Must I—aw—take, a ticket for a 
puppy ?”

“No; you can travel as an ordin
ary passenger,” was the reply.

A Boon to Cyclists.
A bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 

should be in every cyclist's kit, as it 
ie the most effective remedy for 
Sprains, Bruises, Oats, Stiff Joints, 
Contraction of the Muscles, Cramps 
in the Legs, etc.

“ I tell you,” said the curbstone 
moralist, “ this is a tough world.-”

“ That’s so,” the busy man took 
time to reply ; “ and very few of us 
will get out of it alive.” ”

- .----

Stratford, 4 h August, 1893. 
Messaa. C. C. R'ohaads & Co.

Gentlemen,—My neighbor’s boy, 
four years old, foil Into stub of boil
ing water and got scalded fearfully. 
A few days, later hie legs swelled to 
three times their natural sice and 
broke out in running sores. His 
parents oould get nothing to help 
him till I recommended M1NARD& 
LINIMENT, which, after using two 
bottles, completely cured him ; and 
I know of several cases around hero 
almost as remarkable, cured by the 
eame-Liniment, and I can truly say 
I never handled » medicine which 
has had as good a sale or given such 
universal satisfaction.

M. H1BBBBT,
: General Merchant.

Blandine of Betharram.
BIT J- ZÆ- OAVB. 

(American Msmsngsr of the Sacred

(Continued,)

“ Neither will our benefactress re 
Jeot the Sister’s poor souvenir, I am 
jure, although it ie not the best 
thing for yon at this moment, dear 
Dame Margarét. It will show ydv 
that yon are remembered by your 
debtors.” A splendid Christmas 
«nb», ornamented with holly and 
ivy, was installed on the table with- 
ont further ceremony.

“Oh, Sister Christmas I” began 
Margaret.

«Yee, yes; do eall me Sister 
Christmas#” interrupted the visitor.

Margaret Moore. Only Sister 
Noell», herself, oould tell how often
—------- -----------------

EoojH
If you have neuralgia, Seott?» 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your lyfrole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri

table, ypy may only need more 
fat to cushion yoqjr nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with, f

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
to that

If you tiaye not tried it, send for free sample, 
fe* agreeable tSstié arill surprise you.

•COTT JfclOWN g. Chemists,
waedSLw-Udmgeima.

arms. What a pity Bernadette did 
net ice Our Lady with the little 
JeeuaJ Then it would be like 
Betharram, Mother and Son always 
together, *JW too, it would be 
e»*y to eee how1 «he wrought the. 
miracles, because Hé wee right1 
there to put the cures Into her dear 
hands, and see how pleased she 
would be to give them to the 
people, '

(To be continued.)

Keep the Balance up.
It has been truthfully said that any 

disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes serious trouble, No
body can be too careful to keep this 
balance up. When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired easily, 
the least imprudence brings on sick
ness, weakness, or debility. The 
system needs a tonie, erase* it, and 
should not be denied it; abef the best 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the 
even balance flf health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it enjoys as a cure. Its eafly use has 
illustrait d the wistfom of the old lay
ing that a stitch io time saves nine. 
Take Hood’s for appetite,
Md fffdpfSNt f 1.

• »>“ . UIUV-

strength,

Found at Last.
A liver pill that is small and sura, 

that acts gently, quickly and thor
oughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- 
Liver Pills possesses these qualities, 
and are à sure ohre for Liver Com 
plaint, Constipation, fjink Headache, 
etfl. . __________

Timid Lady—Are people ever lost 
in this river ?

Boatman—No, ma’am, we always 
find them in a day or two.

Charitable Old Lady—Poor wo
man I And are you a widow ?

Beggar — Worse thsn a widow, 
ma’am. My husband’s living, and I 
have to support him.

1---------- i

Minard’s
Diphtheria.'

Liniment Cures

“ But he called me a tbjSf, sir,” ex
claimed one of the Combatants.

“ And he nailed me a luy loafer,” 
cried the other.

“Well,” said the peacemaker ser
enely, “I wouJdnTîjght over a differ- 
*»ce of opinion; you any'both be 
right?”

L
=

More
than
one

WAR NEWS.
I’m very bard to please, perhaps, , 

The papers seldom suit my views : 
For when I look for news of scraps, 

They give me only scraps of news. 
I’m tired of all their language, for 

’Tis like the ebatterings of birds ; 
And when I look for words of war,

I only find a war of words.
The trekking Boers they all abuse,

I calmly put their rubbish by ;
For io their telegraphic news,

I know they tell a graphic lie.
In China, too, they’ve raised a din, 

And put the pig-tailed troops to 
rout ;

And there they've captured great 
Pekin,

Where once they did not dare 
peek out. _

And having routed all the gang,
From Hong Wah Sing to Ping 

Wuo Lung,
Some ask the aid of Li Hung Ohang, 

While others want old Li Chang 
hung.

I wish they’d stop their fighting, and 
Let discord and confusion cease 

Within that classic piece of land,
And let it be a land of peace. 

Down at the Cape I know they’ll win 
On that I’d like to make a bet. 

They’ll soon make old DeWet come 
in,

Then all come io out of de wet.

Ran Down.
“ I vyas rqn down and nervous, so 

got a box of Milburu'a Heart apcT 
Nerve Pills, and they proved of great' 
benefit to me. My mother also 
wishes to say that they ware of great 
value to her.” - 'Æ;

P. MILLIER,
\ L0Dd0D-

He—Let me kneel in the dust at 
your feet, Maggie, and tell you how 
much I adore you 1

She—I beg your pardon, but there 
is no dust on our carpets.

New Prices
ALL OVBB OUR STORE THIS SPRUE

- :0:-

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 
is here for you at a less price than you can get it elsewhere 

for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Suddenly Attacked.
Children are often attacked end- 

denly by painful and dangerous 
Oolio, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dyseutry, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
eto. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild’ 
Strawberry is > prompt and sure 
cure which should always foe kept in 
tbe house,

MIXED HIS LETTERS.
Editors have their troubles. One 

of these men who presides over the 
destinies of a western paper is mourn
ing the loss of two subscribers. One 
wrote asking how to rail* bis twins 
safely, while the other wanted to 
know how he might rid hi* orchard 
of grasshoppers. The answers went 
forward by mail, but by accident the 
editor put them into the wrong en
velopes, so that the man with the 
twins received the answer :

“ Qovet them parefully with straw 
and set fire to it, and then the little 
pests, after jumping iq the flames for 
a few minutes, will be speedily 
settled"

And the man with grasshoppers 
was told to “ give castor oil and rub 
their gums with a hope.”

Grovesend, Ont
Dear Sirs,—I am glad to be able 

to tell you that Doan’s Kidney Pilla 
proved an excellent remedy for lame 
back and kidney troubles, from 
which I suffered, I took one box 
and they entirely cured me,

MRS. H. SMITH

A little - girl, looking from a car 
window at a foaming waterfall, called 
oiii, “Qh, mamma, see the soda water 
running down the mountain I”

Who has been eared of becked* ead kidney 
trouble by the use of Doan’s PUle bee Wittlea 
me as follows : • > ■ ‘

Mrs. Wm. Bishop, Palmyra, Oat., writ*:. I 
have used Doan's Nile for lame back and knew 
they ere an excellent pill, ss two box* com
pletely eared me.
'* • Z SETRT
lire. J. T. Détenais, Montreal, Que., writ*: 

One year ago I suffered terribly with kidney | 
trouble. I consulted several physicians and

id their prescriptions without------ret I
saw Doan’s Pills advertised, * procured a boa 
end they made a complete core.

Mrs. J. F. Griffith, Montague Bridge, P.B.L, 
writ* 1 About six months ago I suffered 
terribly with weak and lame back. I took one 
box of Doan's Pills and am thankful to say 
that they cured me end I have not had any 
alga of my troebla sinon.

- urj!’

On Neck.
Anvone who has ever been 

troubled with bolls can sym
pathize with poor old Job. 
There was no Burdock Blood 
Bitters in those days, so Job 
ba4 tQ suffer in silence,1 " Now* 
a-days no one need endure the 
misery of boils.

‘ All they have to do is take 
B.B.B. when their blood will 
bë clèansed of aU impurities 
ah4 every boil will quickly dis
appear.

Miss Lydia 
Ont., sends th

Moody, a, Essex Oo.
---- the following statement of hay

—“ Some time ago say blood get so 
•Ukof order that many bells appeared on 
my body and prevented , me hm 
rest. I had nine on'my ni 
limbs, and quite e numbei 
came on my shoo Idem and

M

me having any

wsssssw w* SSSJ WISWUiUVn m4I RfMlo

“Onr next door neighbor, seeing the 
Condition I was in, told me to take B-B.B. 
for my blood, and I did so.
I.” After I had finished th# first betUe I 
fwrnd that some of the boils had disap
peared and all the rest were getting much

there was not a bdille 
Besides this, a headache, from which I 
suffered greatly, left me, and I improved 
•o much in health that I am now a strong, 
robust girl.”

• • —

Charlottetown, 
May 8th, 1901.

Dear Madam,—

We take this means to instruct 
you in reference to our Toilet Sets. 
We have a large aud varied assort
ment of ri.ll kinds, shapes and shades. 
If you want one to complete your 
house - cleaning arrangements this 
spring, we feel sure that you will 
find one here to suit your taste. 
We also assure you that the price 
will suit your pocket book.

Respectfully yours,

W. P. COL WILL,
Sunny side, Charlottetown,

We have just received our

Spring Shipment of Hats.
They are all made from the latest English blocks. About 
this season of the year you will be making your purchases 
for summer, so don't forget that to. be classé among the well 
dressed men your hat must he up-to-dafy. We have just 
the kind you want—Natty little Derbies and the newest 
shapes in Soft Felts Our Hats are the correct thing for 
gentlemen's wear. Don't fail to see them before purchasing
a Hat.

». A. BRUCE,

Carters’
Seeds

Grow
Twenty two years baying 

and selling seeds.

The Largest Seed House in 
the Provinces.

The Hatter. Morris Block.

:o:-

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheape|t

Burrell's English Mixed Paints!
• •!> * '

Kalsomine, 18c. pkg. 

Alabastrine, 25c. pkg. 

Brushes any price.

A fu|! assortfnent of American Buggy, Paints, 
White Enamel, Gold Paint, etc.

-at:-

FENNELL & CHANDLER.

Business increasing each year. 
This is our record.

The people of this province de
pend on us for their Seed supply 

and know when they buy from 

us that they are getting the vèry 
best seeds that money can bay, 

12,000 copies of our 20th Century 

Catalogue issued this year. If 
you did not get a copy send to ua 
for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

Something
SWEET.

We have just received 
several puncheons of the

Best
Isolasses

We have ever handled. 
It is very bright colored, 
thick and sugary, 
the flavor is delicious.
If you want something 
extra nice in the sweet- ' 
ening line, try this Mo
lasses.

BEER & BUFF
GROCERS.

!SAY !
If yen want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS « SHOES
or anything else in the

rooTwsfA
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, tty—.

A. S. MoBAOHKH,
the shoe man. 

QUEEN STREET-.

A. L MCLEAN, L.B., O.C..
'.Murf

nom DIM*

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald, 
Office.

Charlottetown, ft & Island.

Tickets !

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books
•Its
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H
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